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V Sherman Lawhorn for Superinten ¬

dent of Caseys Schools

There is considerable doing politi-

cally to use a slnng phnwc down in

tho State of Casey and there promt

aea to be more mixed ballots at the
coming November election than In any

previous contest for years The raco

for county superintendent schools hiI

waxing warm and to an I

onlopker the race seems to be n close

one there arc always surprises
In store ns an aftermath to n polilical

campaign Editor J Henry Thomas
of the Casey County News the repub ¬

lican nominee la opposed by Prof J

Sherman Lawhorn Principal of Mid

dloburg Normal College The ProfoJ
but rite in educa ¬

lIor Is u young man
tional experience and nttainmonU and

is fully competent and worthy of tho

exalted position to which ho aspires
Horn and reared In Casey county he is

strictly at home and one of tho boys
Ho waa educated in tho country schools
andatJanlc Wa h Institute Middle

burg and later spent four year in

State College Lexington whore ho

graduated with honors
He has taught in tho county schools

h of Casoy for a dozen or more roars
and for a number of years waa connect ¬

ed in an official capacity with tho city
schools of Paris resigning that position

to assume control of Middleburg Normal
College at Mlddlcburg his native coun ¬

ty That he has succeeded in his work

at Middleburg is best attested by the
hundeda of teachers and students that
have pursued Instructions under his
teachings Mr Lawhorn Is the most
competent man In Casey county for the
Important olflco of superintendent of

1schools and scores of voters who would
vote for his opponent will

mark their ballot for Lawhorn believ-

Ing
¬

that In BO doing they are assisting

in tho election of a man best fitted for
a position which is second to none In

importance in the county Many of his
most ardent supporters disagree with
him politically but they recognize the
fact that this U not so much a matter
of politics but a matter of superior
worth to the schools tho children and

to posterity A FBIBND

r
Life Is Embittered

Lifo is too often ombUtored bv the
grievous pains and suffering oaupod

by dyspepsia In one or other of Us

many forms No other disease covers
such a wldo range of symptoms or
cause ueh varied suffering to IU

victims Stomaohacho headache
dUzlnoK nausea biliousness roiiktl
pation fever onealp are due to this
One dreadful ilUoaue No wonder

that thousands arc so enthusiastic
over tho cure of their dheaso by Dr
CaldwellV laxative Syrup 1upsln
It is a most marvelous potunt and

universal euro Try it Sold by G

lenaySttuiford amlC W Adam
r I HuHtonville nl Wo and x3100 Money

back If it fails

The Laurel county grand Jury has
returned about 100 indictments among
them being one against James 0
Yayden tho Republican nominee for
Representative from Laurel and Rock
castle counties who stands charged
with having converted the funds of the
I 00 P Lodge of that place to his
own use

How to Cure Corns and Bunions
First soak tho corn or bunion In

warm water to soften It then pare it
down as rlosely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber
Iains Ialn Halm twice dally rubbing
vigorously for live minutes at each
application A turn plaster should
bo worn a few days to protect It from
tho Hhoe AH a general liniment for
sprains bruises lameness and rheu ¬

matism Patti Halm is unequaled
For sale by all druggists

or

Blusher Is the most bashful man I

over knew
How on earth then did ho como to

q get married
lie was too bashful to refuse

Chicago Journa-

lInsomnia and Indigestion
Cured

Last year I hud a very severe at-

tack
¬

of indigestion I could nut sleep
at night and sit iTeredmostoxeruelating-
pains for three hours after each meal
I was troubled this way for ubotitthreb

i months when I used Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and rc
clvcd Immediate reliefsays John
DIxon Tullamore Ontario Canada
For sale by till druggists

r
Two children of Jason Comett a vet-

erinarian
¬

of Hazhrd Perry county
swallowed quantity of corrosive sub-

limate
¬

believing it to be sugar and

diedThe
Lewis and Clark Exposition

closed Sunday The attendance for
last day was 66960 making a grand
total of 2545509
J J Epperson a prominent farmer

of tho Gravel sud-
denlyt aged 82

MISS MARY ELIZABETH FOUR

Infant daughter of Mr and Mrs W If
Furr of Flat Woods Garrnrd county
Miss Fore is the youngest daughter of
the Confederacy her father being n
gallant xConM If

KINGSVILLE

J It Crvlghton returned to Richard-
son

¬

to resume hits duties lit operator on
tho C0T-
he county meeting of tho Christian

church Is to bo held here next Satur¬

day Everyone Is invited and an enjoy-
able

¬

occasion is anticipated
lions K C Warren W S Uurah and

T J Hill for whom he was anxious to
cast his last vote camo over to attend
tho funeral of Mr D M Creighton
The two former gentlemen together
with Mr S M Owens of McKinney
not knowing of the 3tponcmcnt came
on Tuesday Mr Burch of Stanford
accompanied Rev L M Omer who de¬

livered u must beautiful funeral dis
course at tho Christian church Ho
is not dead but sleepoth was the
beautiful Scriptural quotation that gave
consolation to our aching hearts For
two months my father had been con ¬

fined to his bet and during that time
was never entirely free from pain
sometimes suffering Intensely Yot ho
was very patient often exciting the
laughter of those near him by some
jest Ills fund of humor seemed Inex-

haustible
¬

and could hardly realize his
trucjronditlon He said he was ready
to die and predicted his death wouldoe ¬

cur within three days which prediction
proved to be true as ho tiled at 820
Sunday evening tho third day after
his sad prediction Many beautiful
flowers were given by dear friends one
handsome floral design being sent from
Maysvllle his former home

A Judicious Inquiry
A well known traveling man who vis ¬

Its tho drug trade says hi has often
honni druggists Inquire of customers
who asked for n cough medicine
whether It was wanted for u child or an
adult and If for n child they almost
invariably recommended Chamber
lalnV Cough itumody Tie reason for
this is that they know there Is no dungy

gee from It ninth that it always runts
There Is not tho least danger In giving
It unIt fur coughs colds und croup It
Is unsurpassed Foisalo by nil drug ¬

gists

After ploughing through the streets
for n long number of years With bare
feel in accordance with what he believ ¬

ed to be a divine injunction Rev Clay
borne Martin tho colored healer of no
little fame will don shoes this winter
for tho first time since ho was 17 years
old It just takes a number 13 to en ¬

case this weatherbeaten foot of the
man of power The reason of his de-
cision to wear shoes is to gratify his
brother who has como to town and
who has promised to equip him with a
handsome suit of broadcloth if ho will

take the shoes and wear themDan ¬

ville News

Family Skeleton
Many a persons famll skeleton

Is a Htato of weak digestive organs
inherited from careless ancestors
Tim skeleton can Inlaid to rest by Dr
Caldu ells laxative Syrup Pepsin
Hotter do so at once otherwise It will
dog you dally end step you in eon ¬

stant misery mid in dnungorfrorn worse
complications Syrup Pepsin Is a
spec 111 i1 fur Indigestion constipation
headache and biliousness Try it
Sold by O L Penny Stanford and
C W Adams Ilustonvillo at l100 and
8100 Money hack If it falls

Gov Bcckham has addressed a let¬

ter to Thomas W Lawson In which he
expresses the belief that his declared
purpose to protect policyholders against
the officials of the life Insurance
companies is sincere and declares it to
bo praiseworthy but declines to act on
the committee suggested thinking that
precipitate action while present in ¬

vestigation is on may impair rather
than increase the advantage to be
gained by policyholders

f>
1

NEWS NOTES

EnglishI
LexingtqnM

at KishinefT Russia has been assassi ¬

nated
Three children In tho family of Frank

Standlnnd near Mt Washington died
of typhoid fever

The Grand Lodge of Masons of Ken
tucky will hold the annual meeting in
Louisville beginning today

Mnj W N Bumpus of Owensboro
has declined to be commandant of the
Confederate Homo at Pewee Valley

henvyorders
two ocean steamers of 10000 tons each

A Ore which started In the plant of
the Bluegrass Seed Co at Mt Ster ¬

ling did damage to the extent of 85

000The
Marino Hospital Service believes

that yellow fever at New Orleans will
have disappeared by the end of the
monthMrs

Sophia Wittwcr while nttend ¬

ing n funeral hear Louisville was
thrown from n buggy In a runaway nnd
her neck was broken

The Union Central Life Insurance
Company has been sued by Hamilton
county 0 officials for 2333481 al-

leged
¬

arrears in taxes
Nearly every commercial organiza ¬

tion In the country will bo represented
at the rivers and harbors convention
to bo held in Washington In January-

A big wave rolled over tho Cunard
Line steamship Campanias deck Wed-
nesday

¬

and five steerage passengers
were swept into tho ocean and drowned

The United States has notified Franco
that it will not object to a pacific block ¬

ade of Venezuela for the collection of
claims from President Castros Goverr ¬

mentThe
court of appeals unanimously af¬

firmed the death sentence given WII ¬

liam Van Dalsen in the Jefferson crimi ¬

nal court for the murder of Fannie
Porter

Illinois Central railroad employes
tore up a switch track laid by the
Illinois Iowa nnd Minnesota at Rock
ford 111 and the latter road sued out
an injunction

Interest in the yellow fevcrsituatlon
at New Orleans was somewhat diverted
by a run on the Gcrmanla Savings
Rank The Institution is said to beper ¬

fectly sound General fever conditions-
show improvement

After a threedays session at Louis ¬

ville the fourth State Development
Convention of Kentucky adjourned to
meet next year at Winchester The
closing feature of the gathering was a
banquet at the Gait House by the Citi-

zens
¬

of Louisville-
In tho Circuit Court nl Georgetown

In the suit brought by Harry Hatrods
administrator against the c N 0 and
T P railroad a verdict of 20000 was
brought for tho plaintiff Harrod was
a brakeman on the Versailles and
Georgetown branch of the Southern
railroad and was killed by n train

Amid the frenzied plaudits of more
than 21000 baseball enthusiasts the
New York National League champions
won the worlds professional baseball
championship on the Polo grounds Sjtt

Phill1l1elphinAmerican
game of the postseason series by tho
score of 2 to 0

AH AGED PHYSICIAN
Alter Years of Uxperlence Gives

the Following fldvico
If you have anything to do withyouknow

Pennys Drug Store says this is a
strong point irt favor of their valuable
cod liver preparation Vinol Every ¬

thing it contains is plainly printedon
the bottle therefore it is not a patent
medicine

Vinol contains in a highly concentra-
ted

¬

form all oftho medicinal elements
of cod liver oil actually taken from
fresh cods livers but without a drop
of oil or grease to nauseate nnd upset
the stomach

This is the reason that Vinol accom-
plishes

¬

such wonderful results In curing
chronic coughs colds bronchial and
lung troubles and there is nothing
known to medicine that will so quickly
build up tho rundown overworked tir¬

ed nnd debilitated or give strength and
renewed vitality to the aged as Vinol

Mrs Martha Fraser of Portland
Mo writes I was all run down from
overwork and had u chronic cough for
years I hud tried so many medicines
without help that I had lost all faith in
medicine My daughter bought me a
bottle of Vinol 1 1 simply worked won¬

ders for mo it cured my cough and
brought pack health and strength and
I am better than I have been for
years

Wo can only ask every one in Stan ¬

ford who needs such a medicine to try
Vinol on our guarantee to return their
money if it falls Pennys Drug Store

c

HUSTON ILLEI
Mr James Givens raised 103 good

sized pumpkins on ode vine
You are cordially invited to attend

our street fair which is in full blast
B B Meers of Hardyville bought

of McDaniel and Dave Gregory a year¬

ling by Dignity Dare for 100

Mrs Mary Logan has gone to Padu
cah to visit her son Sam From ther
she will go to Birmingham to spend tho
winter

Mrs F M Pcavyhouse lost a 5 gold
piece on the streets here last Saturday
for which she will give n reward if
returnedThe

squad of the Huslonville
Fishing Club goes on its annual trip
this week They will camp seven miles
below DunnvIUe

Rev Arch Mayes n devout Metho ¬

dist died nt his home near Roys Mill
Casey county Friday and was buried
at Middleburg Saturday

Foil SALE One twoyearold horse
by Gallon and one sixmonths old colt
by Dignity Dare and out of a Red
Squirrel marc Sallie Chrisman More
land Ky-

Judge Josh Swope evidently prepar-
ing

¬

for housekeeping told his friends
here of his good luck in securing seed
of n new corn tho stalk of which grew
very toll and large and when fully ma ¬

tured the corn would be found shelled
on the inside of the stalk

Dr Lafon Carpenter of South Caro ¬

lina n splendid young man bornand
raised in the West End will be mar¬

ried to Miss Sallie Stone Pinkerton
daughter of Eld B J Pinkgrton in
Lexington on Wednesday Their host
of friends in the West EndJ scnd con
gratulations and best wishes for their
future happiness

There seems to bo a tendency on the
part of some miscreants to break into
the penitentiary by raising the flags
on mail boxes along the rural routes
The penalty for this offense is a fine of
not less than 100 and imprisonment
from one to five years and the parties
continuing it should and will wear
stripes before they are much older-

J D Williams of Casey who has
been in the Philippines since the Span ¬

ishAmerican war returned home last
week surprising his many friends nnd
relatives His sister Mrs Wheat of
Mt Salem not expecting to see him
did not at first recognize him lie goes
to Washington City Nov 1 to accept a
position J Milford Eubanks is down
witherysipelas

Mrs E J Willis of Carlisle is vis
Iting her many friends here Mrs Sal ¬

lie Boshford of Paris once a teacher
in Christian College here is the guest
of Mrs Alice Lusk A message from
Mrs Dollio Burnett to her many friends
nnd relatives announces that their voy-

age
¬

thus far had been a most delight-

ful
¬

one und that they expected to reach
England their future home three or
four days later

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Tho aged mother of Sheriff Ben and
Taller Frank Hincs of PulaskI is dead
at Somerset

C S Porter of Somerset has been
elected president of the State Pharma ¬

ceutical Board
While in Louisville Jonas McKcnzio

either lost or was robbed of 50 and his
railroad ticket Mt Vernon Signal

Central University defeated Miami
University of Oxford 0 nt Danville
Saturday with case the scorn being 21

to
0In

a general fight near Gravel Switch
Roy Dora was stabbed by Ed Wilson
receiving eight wounds Little chance
for recovery is entertained by the at-

tending
¬

physician
BrigadierGeneral J Wesley Jacobs

United States Army is dead at Las
Galos California lIe was a brother of
the late Col R P Jacobs of Danville
and onco lived at that place

Peter Vandivier attempted to kill his
wife and son at their homo near Har
rodsburg Ho then killed himself af¬

ter having first set the ho seon fire
His wife and son escaped Police ex ¬

tinguished tho flames before much dam-

age
¬

was done
W G Hunter Jr has In his posses ¬

sion a very fine collection of stamps In
all ho has 15000 representing every
country In the world The collection is
valued at 5000 He also has a fine
collection of coins which arc very val ¬

uableSomerset Journal
John Marshall aged 12 lyears was

Indicted by the Mercer county grand
jury for killing Peter Crockelt a boy of
about the same age The Marshall boy
stole a pistol out of his fathers homo
and took it with him along with a
squad of boys who went out to Salt riv ¬

er swimming Young Marshall fired
several times at his companions just
for fun and killed the little Crockett
boy

Sick headache is caused by a disor ¬

dered condition of the stomach and is
quickly cured by Chamberlains Stom ¬

ach and Liver Tablets For sale by
all druggists
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Grand Cooking Exhibit
OF

XT XeseWill In tu M nt may Store Six Days from
>

October the 16th to 21st Inclusive

Coffee and Biscuits served to all callers 4
Months Subsc iption to The American Wo¬

mans Review given to all Lady Callers

Como and talk with expert fn m the faft ry A n education for the Muse
wife Set of useful Cooking lien tls IW with nil Uinjes ordered during
exhibit worth 750

W H HIGGINS Stanford 4i

7iiiis IS PATRICK
i

lIB

He is a warm num

berHe will keep the

coldchills from run-

ning
n

down your back

M See write or phone y

5 H ALDRIDCE
Phone lit Depot St Stanford Ky


